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Fa:ts for Voters.

We coiutuend the attention of voters
to the following: The new Constitution
forbids all persons from voting unless
the; have been assessed at least two

months and paid their taxes at least one

month before the date of the eloetion,
.No one of foreign birth can vote unless
in addition to the above, he has been
naturalized a month previous to the
election.

The date of holding tlio next election
is Tuesday, November 2d.

Wednesday, September 1st, is the
last dny on which voters can be assessed- -

Friday, October 1st, is the last day
for naturalization papers.

From The L'rie Dispatch,
Thuriow Weed's Disclosure of William

Morgan's Fate.
The New i'ork Herald, of Monday

and Tuesday, publishes two remarkable
Ictteis from that remarkable man and
veteran journalist, Thuriow Weed in
relcronce to the mysterious disappear-
ance of William Morgan nearly fifty
years ago. As these letters are too
long to reproduce, in the Dispatch, we
herewith give an abstract of their con-

tents.
It will be remembered, we may say

by way of preface, that one of the is-

sues in the State politics of New York,
fifty years ago, was Masonary vs. y,

and it is safe to say that the
campaigns into which that question en-

tered were conducted with a degree of

partisan bitterness and personal fierce-

ness never before or since surpassed.
In 1826, it became generally kuown

that William Morgan, of Rochester
who had left the Masons, was preparing
a book whose object was to disclose all
the secrot proceedings of Masonry.
Finding no publisher in Hochestcr,
Morgan removed to Batava, N. Y., and
made arrangements for the publcation of
his book with one Daniel C. Miller.
Naturally enough, the announcement of
ouch a work created much excitement.
But this excitement became intense
when, one night during the latter part
of September, before the work was pub-

lished, Morgan abruptly disappeared,
and has never been seen nor heard ol
isince. The Masons were at once ac-

cused of putting him out of the way,
and their constant reply was that they
had no "adequate causa" for the mur-

der of Morgan, since all the secrets he
could expose would do them no harm.

To add to tho excitement produced
by Morgan's disappearance, about one
year after that event, or in October,
1827, a body drifted ashore near a
email creek which emptied iuto Lake
Ontario. From the published report of
the Coroner's inquest, some intimate
friends of Morgau's coucluJed it was
his body. The investigating committee
decided to hold another inquest, and
sixty or seventy people assembled to
witness the proceedings. When the
grave was opsned, certain marks were
found upon the body which agreed pre-
cisely with marks previously mentioned
by Mrs Morgan. Tli6 jurors unani-
mously declared that it was the body of
William Morgan. It was, therefore,
given over to Mrs. Morgan, and buried
in Batavia.

But about ten days after, thero came
a report that the body was that of Tim-

othy Monroe, of Canada, who had been
swept over Niagara Falls in a boat
eleven days before the body washed
ashore. A third inquest was held, and
it was discovered that Mrs. Monroe had
described with so much miuuteness the
suit of clothes found upon the dead
body, without having a chance to see
them, that there was no doubt in that
respect. But strange to say, the body
fouud in the clothes did not correspond
to the description of her husband at all
There were other serious difficulties, too,
on both sides. It was quite improbable
that Morgan's body would have re-

mained in such a tolerable state of pre-
servation for a year. It was equally
improbablo that Monroe's body would
have drifted forty miles eastward in the
iakc, witu no current, ana against a
prevailing wind from the east Mr.
Weed says, although the other mem-

bers of the committee firmly believed
the body to bo that of Morgan his
own previous convictions were strong-
ly disturbed, and after an interval of
nearly filty years he is unable to say
whether the body was or was not that
of William Morgan. And so the disap
pearanee or iuoigan nas remained a
profound mystery until the publication
of these two letters from M.r Weed.

Now for the other facts, as detailed
by him. After the seizure of Morgan's
manuscripts, at Batava, he himself wa3
arrested on a pretended charge of lar
ceny and coutined in the jail at Canan-daigu-

Then asaurrenccs wcro received
from a Canadian that Captain Brandt.
an Indian chief, would provide a home
for Morgan, in a We3t fur company
Accordingly, he was taken from jail by
night, and secretly conveyed to Fort
Niagara, distance 120 miles, and con-
fined in the magazine of the tort. TLeu
those who brought him there crossed
over the river to oonver with the Canad-
ian lodge by which it was expected that
Morgan would be received. But, at
last, this lodge posit itively refused to
have anything to do with the matter.
Here was an embarrassing; state of af-

fairs. But fortb-wit- h a large number
of men, high in the Order, assembled at
Jjew is ton and organized a Knights
Templar Encampment. All knew that
Morgan was confined ia the fort, and
all were troubled to know what to do
with him' But after supper, during
the enthusiasm caused by the speeches
and wine, Colonel William King of
Lock port, invited four men to accom-

pany him; Cbubbuck, a farmer li Lewis-to- n;

Whitney; a stone mason of Roches-

ter; Garside, a butcher from Canada;
and Howard, a book-bind- of Buffalo.

They proceeded to the fort, and after
inlormiog Morgan that they had com

pleted arrangements for placing him
upon a farm in Canada, he readily got
into a boat with them, it being now mid-
night. Proceeding down Niagara River
to the point where it empties into Lake
Ontario, they wound a rope about Mor-
gan's body, tied a heavy sinker to each
end and threw him overboard.

Such ia the thrilKna story narrated
by Mr Weed. He says he obtained
ail the particulars from one of the
party of five, Mr. John Whitney, of
Rochester, with whom he was well ac
quainted, and that Mr. Whitney's state
ment was made to him in the presence
jf Simeon B. Jewett, of Clarkson, and
Samuel Barton, of LewiBton. None ol
tho five men who were engaged in the
murder of Morgan nre now living. Mr.
Weed says they were "all men of cor
rect habits and good character, and all,
I doubt not wre moved by an enthusi-
astic but most misguided sense of duty."
Ho further says of King and Whitney
"Both would have shrunk from the
commission of a known crime, and yet
both impelled by the delusive idea that
they were discharging a duty, partici-
pated in tho commission of the highest
crime." touch is toe hnal explanation
ol what has remained an exciting mys-
tery for nearly fifty years, and all may
be heartily thankful that the time is
past when there is any danger that such
a erime will be repeated.

Hartranft Aealnstho Jia.d.
The of Governor Hart

ranft by the largest delegute convention
that has ever assembled in the State.
without a show of onnosition is the
highest compliment paid to any State
executive tor many years, and may be
looked upon as a harbinger of his tri-
umphant success at the polls on the 2d
of November. His administration has
been scrutinized by thousands of men,
who during the canvass in 1872. nre- -
dicted that in the event of the election,
all manner ot evil would now from an
administration controlled by such un-

principled men, as it was illeged, con-
trolled him.

After his election and inauguration,
the opposition witnessed with sumrise.
the quiet unostentatious manner in
which he assumed the high duties and
trusts of his office, and the unremitting
attention that he has given to their dis
charge. His experience as Auditor
General, with his ability to investigate
and master everv detail of adminiatrn.
tion, admirably prepared him for the
vaneu ana complex duties ot chief Exe-
cutive of a great State like Pennsylva-
nia. Now after ncarlv three vn.ira o
trial, we find him more popular with
mo peopie tuan tie was at the time he
was first placed in nomination for Gov-
ernor.

Some of the very men who were
loudest in their denunciations of him,
uow have cador to admit the rmrifv nnrl
ability of his administration, and avow
a determination to cive him thnr rnr.
dial support. It would be asking too
much to ask tho leaders of the Democ-
racy to openly join in commendations
that have been bestowed upon Governor
Hartranft, but tbev admit his hold nnnn
the people, and fear tho result of the
canvass we are about to enter upon. All
over the State, wherever their is to be
found a prominent leader, or coterie of
Democratic politicians (and what county
is without such?) the anxious inouirv is?
for a candidate that will rivn nmmUp nf

. o - 'success against uovernor Hartranft. At
the time that the Democratic Commit-
tee convened to consider the propriety
of fixing a time for the State Conven-
tion to meet for the nomination of a can-
didate, the inquiry could uot be eatifac-toril- y

answered. .The strong points of
the various candidates, Judges, Militia
Generals, Old Bourbon Leaders, de-

feated nominees were all in tuna
brought out to review and consider, but
none gave assurance of success. None
could give promise of victory. Alter
discussing the natter fully, it was de-

termined to postpond to a late day in
the canvass, tho meeting of the conven
tion in hopes that "something would
turn up a fit candidace. But alas, a la:
the Democracy are still in trouble be
cause they caunot fiud an available can
didate. This list of Democratic Judges
in the State has been gone over, euibraO'
inc Judire Pershing. .Tnrlo--

Judge Lowrie, Judge Truukey, Asa'
Packer. General Cass, and the i

sible Monaghon and many others, but
eacn one in nis turn was laid aside as
hopeless.

In this dilemma the Tn
diana county doubtless inspired by the
acoiuentai success or their brethern ii
Ohio, have suesested Wil
liam Bigler, antedeluvian, as a suitable
candidate. He was the Democratic

v candidate for fi nrprnn
the fall of 1854. after the Dm.vraiin
party had committed the atrooious act
or pernay, repealing the Missouri Com-
promise; better known as tho Kansas
Nebraska bill: bv which it. i.
tempted to open the grand plains of
ivansas to slavery. William Bigler
headed the cause in our
State, but the flood came and overwhel
rued him, and the cause he championed
By all means let us have the Ex-Go-

eroor as the candidate and represents
tive of the Bourbon Democracy,

lie would bo a fit and proper candi
date for the reactionary nariv. Tl ihoo
wish to fight over the old battles of free
State and subserviency to the slave
power, lie is just the man we want. I

is a fair representative of the antedilu-
vian ideas that the Bourbon Democracy
wish to invest with power in our State
and National Government. Wp l

however, kindly suggest to his keepers
flint liana 1.1... ... .....!-- . .1. i imui. iiuto uiiu m tiaiuiu;, mm IV WOUlU
be well to nrst examine his limbs care
fully, and see that all the "blows winr
galls" and spavins that resulted from
his last race, have been
cured or removed. It is true that hi
has been a long time consigned to win
ter pasture, and the Ireezing process
may nave reuucea tne swelling, but in
asmuch as be carried heavy weights a
that time, (1874) and was ignomin
ously defeated, it would be well to son
sider, whether so old and stiff a nag
could make a eucesslul race nrrninat .

young eclipse oolt, like Hartranft, that
nas never peeu oeaten. f ranklin Re

pository.

GENERAL NOTES.

The consumption of opium in this
oountry is on the increase. Last year
it reached in figures 3,000,000.

The New York Timet thinks the net
reduction in the cost of living in that
city from tho cost of 1873, may be set
down at ono-nli-

A London car cooductor was lately
sentenced to three months' imprison
ment, with hard labor, lor attempting to
defraud his employers of four cents.

Kentucky boasts of a cornstalk bear
ing fifty ears of corn, and an immense
amount of silk. The middle ear is lull,
sized, and the other forty-nin- e grow in
ranks around it.

A Swede murdered a man in Louis
iana lately to rob him of a large number
of advertisements printed to look like
greenbacks, which the Swede thought
a great treasure.

Another case has appeared in the
newspapers of a man who carries a bul-

let in his brain without any inconveni-
ence. This time it is a Mi. Neptune,
of Carlcton, C. W., who recently shot
himself accidentally in the head

A heavy defalcation has just come to
light in one of the St. Louis national
banks, the criminal being a teller and
connected with one of the oldest and
most respected tamilies, which promptly
restored the $00,000 he had stolen.

A gentleman on Monday caught, near
Newport, with hook and line, seven
striped bass, weighing in the segregate
two hundred seventy-eigh- t pounds. The
heaviest weighed fatty and a quarter
pounds, and the average was a trifle be
low forty pounds.

A little boy in Amity township,
Berks county, Pa , although seven years
old, measures but thirty-tw- o niches in
height. He has grown but little, it any
since he was two years old. He is said
to be very bright and intelligent for one
ot his years.

The estimated coinage of the U. S
Mints at Philadelphia, San Francisco
and Carson City for the present fiscal
year is as follows: Gold, 834,000,000;
trade dollars, 6,000,000; subsidiary sil-

ver coinage. $5,000,000; minor coinage,
S2 50,000; total, 845,250,000,

A farmer near Des Moines, Iowa,
while driving his cow pasture by a rope
tied around her neck, was thrown down
by a sudden movement of the animal,
and turned a complete somersault
breaking his neck and driving his head
violently into the earth.

The Treasury officers have decided,
after examining the capacity of the
vault in the Boston that
it will not be safe to deposit more than
$3,000,000 of subsidiary coin there, on
account of the condition of the flooring.
It had been the intention to store 0,- -

000,000 in the vault.

Milwaukee is called the beer capital
of America. It is a city of 100,000 in
habitants and during the month ot June
consumed 28,327 barrels of lager beer,
making 14,050,192 glasses. Estimating
that only about half the residents drink,
it appears as if a portion of the people
drink more than one glass a day.

The comptroller of the currency has
completed his abstract of all the reports
of the national banks in the United
states. There were 2.0GU banks of this
character in operation at the close of
the fiscal year, having aggregate ot in
dividual deposits on hand of G8G,478,-030.4- 8.

The surplus fund of the banks
amouuts to Sli5.J.10'J,00b 70; the cam
tal stock paid in 8501,508,563.50; na
tional bank notes outstanding, 8318,
148,400; specie on hand, $18,940,.
482 30; whole amount of business dune,

l,yi3,2o9,120.1G.

New York, August 21. Several ex
cursions went to Couy Island, a short
distance up the Hudson river, yesterday
and during the day there were probably
eight thousand persons there, chiefly
belonging the Masouio and Odd Fellows
organizations, both of which held pic
nics. The excursionists embarked for
home about five P. M. One unfortu
nate lady was caught between the dock
and barge, as she tried to get on an
already too crowded steamer. She was
crushed to a jelly and expired almost
instantly. A gentleman in attempting
to save her had his right arm torn from
his shoulder.

Immigration to the United States,
since the panic of 1873, has fallen off
one-thir- Ihe ppoplo of all other
countries except Cbiua have come to
tho conclusion that they cannot improve
their condition by taking up a residence
iu the United States The decrease at
tho port of New York this year is
likely to reach 100,000, enough people
to lound a new state or build a new city
as emigrants bring with them a very
considerable amount of money which is
expended in the purchase ot laud, and
the implements of their crafts and the
means of subsistence, this decrease in
their number has a considerable effect
in retarding the ordinary growth and
prosperity of the country.

Baltimore, August 20. Twenty-tw- o

thousand five huudred boxes of peaches
were received at Light street wharf yes
terday by steamers and pungies, lroui
different points on the Chesapeake and
tributaries. Heavy arrivals continue
tho glut in the markets. Of the re
ceipts yesterday over two thousand
boxes were reshipped to the growers, or
thrown into the river. Prime peaches
brought 35 to 60, and extra 70 to 85
oents per box. The quality (or several
days past has improved very much, and
truit ol the fa u est flavor and variety is
coming in ireeiy.

Boston, August 20. The workmen
employed on the new Insane Asylum at
Danvers were astounded this afternoon
by the descent of a thunderbolt among
them, which instantly killed a man
namod Sullivan and prostrated John
Farquhar. Mr. Ewell, foreman of the
laborers, pprang upou a horse to ride
for a physician. Turning the corner of
a building at lull speed he ran into a
number of workmen who were hurrying
to the scene ci accident. Mr. Collins,
ot Salem, was knooked down by the
norse ana trampled upon, receiving in
juries which will prove fatal.

Memphis Aueust 20. The rapid
decline in the river has dispelled all
fears of further damage to the crops,
but so great is the diversity ot opinion
in regard to damage done to the cotton
erop in this district that it is impossible
to estimate it. The amount varies from
20,000 to 80,000 bales, but there i no
precedent by which the etlect ot an
overflow on cotton at this season of the
year can be approximated. The num-

ber of acres of corn ruined by the flood
is largely in excess of cotton.

Cheese! Choice Factory, at P & K's

Salt, cheaper than dirt at P. & K's

We notice on Powell & Kime's plat
form an assortment of thoso eclebtated
Gowauda Plows, Cultivators &c.

Summer Clothing, for those Boys

and children, Linen, Alapaca and sum-

mer Cashmer at P & K's

If you want any bl'ched or brown

muslins, from to 10-- 4 wide any
quality, go to bead-quarters- , Powell &

Kime's and select to your taste.

HORSE RAKES I Upon a thorough in
vestigation it has been demonstrated that a
good horse rake will save more labor to a
farmer than any other invection of its cost
Aruonq all the machines of the kind, the
Albion 'evolving Horse Bake Btands

supreme, of which POWELL & K1ME are
the sola agents for this section. Every
pereou should Lave one. They are selling
very rapidly

QUOTATIONS
or

White, Powell & Co.
BANKERS AND DllOKEKd,

No: 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, August 24th 1875.

BID. ASKKD

U. 8. 1881. e 21J 22
do 5 20, o '02, M and N 15 15
do do 04 do . 10J 19
do do '05 do . 18
do do '05 J and J 18J l&J
do do '07 do 20 21U

do do '08 do 20 20
1U-4- do coupon iSJ Ib j
do l'acifio 0's cy Int. off 23 231

JSew O s Keg. i8i 10 16 J
C. 1881 101 10

Gold 13 "I
Silver 107 lO'J
Pennsylvania 50 J 605
Reading 601 55
Philadelphia & Erie 20 21
Lehigh Navigation Div. on olj 61J

do Valley C2J 03
United R R of N J Ex. Div 130 lyoj
Oil Creek J
Northern Central '2 30
Central Transportation 40 J
Nesquehoniug 60 60 J
A H AAlortgngo 0 a '8U 1041 104J

A Profitable Investment. The
Wilson Shuttle Sewiug Machine com-

bines in a more perfect degree than any

other the acquirements of a first-cl&t- s

machine. This is the uuauimous ver
dict of the thousands ot iamilies who

are usiui; them, and its success is un
precedented in the history of sewing
machines. Machines will be delivered
at any Railroad Statiouiu this county,
free of truusrjorcatiou charges, if or-

dered through the Company's Branch
House at 'd'll und 829 Superior St.
Cleveland Ohio.

They se'id an elegant catalogue aud
throiuo circular free on application.

This Company want a lew more
good ageuts. A. Cummings, llidgway,
Elk Co.. fa. is the ageut of the com-

pany at this place to whom al! orders
should be addressed.

PAY AS YOU CO.

If you psiy for goods when you buy

them, you will never be troubled with
the nigt-mar- e of debt, your sleep will be

sweet your dreams pleasant, and your
wifo aod children will greet you with a

smile in the morning. Uo to Powell

& Kime's model store with your cash,
get more thau its valuo and go home
satisfied. They have adopted the cash

tystem, end say it is working charm-

ingly.

If you want a bag of feed, or a

bushel of potatoes or a barrel or sack ol

flour or even a small sack of Graham
flour, it will pay you to step iuto P &

K's aud examine their prices and goods

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

PRIVATE TUITION.
Pupils wishing to receive instruction in

Qreek or Latin, or disiring to prepare for
College can buve opportunity of doing so
wy applying to the Rector of Grace Church,
lie having made the ueeestary arrange-
ments will be elad to receive a limited
number of young ladies aud geutlemen for
instruction, for information as to terms
&o apply to

REV. WM. JAS. MILLER A. M.
Ridgway, Pa,

Augl3.3m

Rldgw ay Insurance nlgtnty.
Representing Cash Assets of

635,9(37.744 40
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Germau Am., New York 81,6o0,000,00
Niagara of New York 1,319,933,00
Amazon Cincinnati of 00,4)57 17
City Ins., Co, ol Providence 11)6,854 32

LIFE Dtr A UT.Mr.JMr
Travelers Life & Aocident

Hartford 2,OCO,000,00
North American Mutual ot

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable ot New York 15,U0U,000,00

Insuranoe effects in any of the above
standard companies at the most reasoua
terms, consistent with perfect security
to tne insured.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Agent.

Troii TTTORK. We are now prepared
J YV to do all kinds of JOB WORK

Euvelepes, Tags, Rill-head- Letter heads,
neatly and cheaply exeouted. Office iu
Thayer & Hagerty's new building, Maia
street iticlgway, P.

Give the Aunooatm otiioe a call for bill
heads, letter-head- s, cards, shipping tags,
and if you are going to gel married lev
us an oiuer lor jour cards

PITTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
IN

ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS.

In entering upon the New Year, ana
within a few months of the second anni-
versary of the first appearance of ihe paper
tire publishers of the PITTSBURGH
EVENING TELEGRAPH renew their

of thanks to au iulelligent and
appreciative public for its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
PATRONAGE

during the year juet closed. Coming into
existnuce nt a lime when every kind of
business wus to a certain extent depressed,
aud when lutieucliuient in every direction
was the rule, the TELEGRAPH has fought
its way, and become, not only an estab-
lished fact, but a

PRIME NECESSITY !N t'TER V WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLE,

whether it be of the counting-room- , the
professional office, the woskshop, or the
tuunly. Its circulation, equal to the best
from the start, has grown in extent and im-

portance daily, until now it acknowledges
but two equals ihe Dispatch nnd Leader
so far as the number issued daily is con
cerned, and no equal as to Ihe character of
its readers. 'J'hese.fscts are so well known
an4 appreciated by tho business commu-
nity, or Ihe shrewdest members thereof,
that our columns have been well. filled by
the favors of

THE BEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS.

nnd we arc glid to know that llmir faith in
the TELEGRAPH as au advertisidg me-
dium has been firmly established.

THE 'PITTSBURGH

EVENING TELEGRAM!,

has, we think, during the pnst year main-ti.iue- d

its claim to the good will and sun-pr- ot

of the people, irrespective of parly,
iuasmuch as its opposition to bad nomina-
tions vmhiG the pat ly whose principles ii
favors was largely instrumental iu procur
ing their defeat. While il shall be our aim
io promote tho established principles of
the Republic in party, wo shall in ihe fu
ture, as in the past, oppose the election to
office of men not fully qualified, or who
fchall by trickery or tiny unfair means
mauage to secure tl place on I ho ticket.
Honesty and capacity uuly will receive our
support.

THE TELEGRAPH will continue to
publish ALL THE NEWS OF THE DAY
al ihe earliest moment, aud iu such n

iiapo us lo be acceptable to the moat
critical render.

The TELEGRAPH will continue to re
fleet Ihe sentiments of the people on all
public questions touching their wolfuic.

The TELtUKAl'll will uphold zealously
Ihe hands of all men honest and earnest iu
relorin, and it will, as iu the past, give al
sides a hearing on the topics of the time.

The TELEGRAPH will labor with re
newed zeal for ihe prosperity of ihe city
and State and the advancement of the ma-

terial interests of our citizens. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to be carefully attended to,
aud its reports of local events will be
alw ays fresh und reliable, lis

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND CORRES
PON DEN CE

from the Capitals of the Nation and Mate
and from all important, news centers will
contiuuetobe of the most attractive aud
trustworthy character. Its

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the same careful attention that
has been remarked iu the past, aud iu this
respect the TELEGRAPH will continue lo
be without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

will 'contain an honest expression of views
on all importaut(live topics, political and
otherwise. Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an exalted rep
utation, will continuo to be of Ihe same
unexceptionable character. In line, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

will be during the 'jcixr 1875, superior to
the pnst, excellent as it has been by gen
eral admission. No expense will be spared
to keep the paper abresst with the times,
and iis managers will exert every effort that
experience may suggest to muke if possible,
more attractive to the general reuuer.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, deluding postage, Nine Dollars
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, iu any part of
Pittsburgh aud Allegheny, for Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished oa
application.

ADDRESS,

THE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

PlPTSCWlfiU, lA

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

Tho Political, Personal, and Property

Rights a Citizen,
Of the United Slates How to exercise and
how to perserve them. By Theophilus rir-ton- s,

LL. D,
Containing a commentary on the Fed-

eral and State Constitution, giving their
history and origin, and a full explanation
of their principles, purposes and provis-
ions; the pow rs and duties of Public O di-

cer'?; the rights of .the people, and the
obligations incurred In every relation of
life; also, parliamentary rules ' for doliber-tiv- o

bodies; and full directions, and legal
forms for nil business Impactions, as mak-
ing Wills, Heeds, Mortgages Lease.
Notes, Drafts, Contracts, eto. A law
Library in a single volume. It meets the
wants of all classes and sells to everybody.

JONES BROTHERS & Co., Phila. Pa.

PART H NOW READ7.

HE SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED WORK

'A CENTURY AFTER;
OR PICTURESQUE rVLDIPSES OF

PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYL-
VANIA."

Including Fairmount Park, the Wisa.
hickon, and the prominent romantic locali,
ties and landscapes of Pennsylvania; pre-
senting in a series of superb engravings,
ihe scenery, life, mtmcrs. character, aud
architecture of ihe cities of the State.

The most, faultless pictoral work yet of-

fered to the American public.
Each part will contain a number of en

gravings, produced under the supervisions
ot .1. v. Lauuurunch; niter designs by
Drnley, Thomas, Moran, Woodward, Uen- -

scil, n ii I other prominent Amcricin artists
Edited by Edward Strahan.

To bo published in 1'iktkkn Sl'.Mt
Monthly Parts at. Fifty Cents each, pnn
led on superior toucd paper, fcize 10x12
inches,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Parties residing in localities where

nircnlB have not been appointed can obtaiu
the work by aililrcsmg

ALLEN, LANE SCOTT, & J. W. LAU
DERIIACII, Publishers,

' South Filth Street Philadelphia.

fir-- j, our ndvcruacr Uas not made liii advertise-mo- nt

Uiihr ritBtinot, we will Interpret and eUUo.
rate it as foliuwH ;

i. ii. rooTi', ar.w..
Author of l'lain H'imo Talk, MMIcnl Common Soniff,
FcUne In Btor. etc.. l'JO Lexington Avenue (cor.
Gut SKth Street), New York, an Indfpmi.kkT
Physician. tret all forme ot Lingering or Chronia
Dioj,ncK. anl receives letter from all parte of the
Civrur.tcn Womj.

Bt hit arioinal wnv of condncttrit a Medical Fracv
ti'. he in trcMt nir numerous patients In
Kiirone, t!ie ',Vfl IiidiPN, Honilnloil of
Cauada, anil in every part o( the United Slates.

NO MKltCUUIAL
Or deleti-rlo- drugs used. Ho has, clurine; the past
twenty three years treated successfully ueiirly or quit
40,000 cns. All fncU connected with each case are
carefully recorded, whether they be communicated by
letter or in person, or observed by the Doctor or hie
associate physicians. The latter are all edeutifla
medical men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DISTANCE

Are tronted. All iuvnllds nt a distance nro required
tn answer a list of plain questions, which elicit every
symptom under which ttie invnlid suffer. AU

Irtnleti ttricMy ctmfldcniial. A complete
system of retfiBterin prevents mistakes or confusion.
List of questions sent free, on application, to any para
of the world. Hnty pa pamphlet BvtnEKcre o
buocase, also scut free. All these testimonials are
from those who have been treated by mail and express.

Aivi-- k ia oftice, oa BX arfcU rnr.1 OF CBABaK.

Call ou or address 'DR. E. Ds FOOTE,
Ifo. 120 Lexington Ave., H. Y.

Mm
yyr 'e la.-- jg

Tllintadlo sen WfboiuriaailTomtliAte
and Mtuluxil Conmcn. &ensa:juo

J)r Yooies Science' fn Story,
Ibrfttrtfcutars address

lliaMishinsCiimpaiiy 179M2P5i
lSBw YORK.

Sr. Bergor's Tonic Bowel and File Fills.
Thru nills arc an infallible remodv for constipation

and piles, cause. by weakness or suppression of the
peristaltic nvlon of tho bowels. They Ivery gently
increase the activity of the intestinal canal, produce
soft stools and relieve piles at ono. Thousands havo
been cured by thein. Prioo 50 oenta, sent by mail on
receipt of prioe. Preparod only by 9. ALFHKU
rtBlOHARDT, Pharmacist, Fouitxa Avxhub,
New Yuan Cin.
Dr. Eargor's Compound Fluid Extract of

HauoarD ana Dandelion.
The best combfimtion of purely vegetable medicine

to entirely replaoe Calomel or Bluo Pill. It stimulates
the liver, Ineroasea tne uow or duo, ana inns removea
etonoe torpidity of tho liver, biliousness and habitual
nonstiptition. aud the diseases arising from such aa
dyspepeia. sick headache, flatulence, eto. The effec-

tiveness ot thie K i tract will be proved, visibly, at once
to the patient, as one or two bottles are sulflcient to
clear the oorapiexion beautifully, and remove pimplea
and stains caused tiy liver troubles. Price J 1 per bottle.
6 bottles, 9? i wiu be sent on rcoeipt or tne prioe
to any address, free of charge. l'repared only by
P. ALFRED RBIOHARDT, VuaUIACUI, 4QJ fevSXIi
eVvuica. tic You Citt.

Bakers Sweet Chocolate at
POW ELL & KIMB'S.

Youoi man if you want to add

greatly to your npr ourance go at once
to POWELL & KIME'S U rand Cen-

tral Store, and get youself a new white
linen bosom shirt. You can get a good

fitting white clean shirt for 1.25 and
) loin that up.

layer's Poultry Powder.
Warranted, I fused In tlmo.
to cure chicken cnoiera aua
gapes. Wlthasupplyoflhls
Xowder and a bestowal of
ordinary attention to clean-llnoa- s

aud proper feedluK.
nil a. ueeuiui euppiy 01

ust, pit endef material, any ouemay
keep Poultry (even In conflneuieut) for any teneihof
time, with hoth profit and pleasure. Fackege25cts.
nveforll.Hu. Ask your dealer. Bent free upon re-
ceipt of price. Address, --

A. C. METER ft CO., Baltlmor

Bates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
J 40 00
1 a 25 00
J 15 00
Transient advertisements per Bquare of

eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.50, three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
rear $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Cheap. Good, ovstkma- -
AUVEBTl persons who contemplate

making contracts with newspapers for the
insertion of advertisements, should Bend
25 cents lo Geo P. Kowell j-- Co., 41 Park
Uow, New York, for their PAMPULEX
1500 K ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at
a termendous redaction from publishers
rates. On tus book. v no 4b tf

NEW JIVKllY STABLE
IN.

9 W

DAN SC1UBNEK WISHES TO IN

form the Citizens of Ridgway, and the

public generally, that he has started a Liv

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Bungles, to let upon the most reason

ble terms.
EfjIIe will also do job teaming.

Stablo on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A largo eight-pag- Independent, honest

and fearless newspapcr.cf 56 broad columns,
especially designed for the farmer, tho me,
chanio, the merchant nnd the Professional
man, and their wives and children. W

aim to make the Wkkkly Sun the best
family newspaper in the world. It in full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Price
$1.20 per year, postage prepaid. The
cheapest paper published. Try if Address
Tuf. Si N.New York City.

Elk County Directory.
President .Tudzc- - -- L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jn- -

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V

Honk.
District Attorney--J- . K. V, Hall.
Sheriff D. Ccull.
l'lothinotury $e., Fred. Schccning.
Treasurer J osoph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Geo. R. Dixon.
Commissioners Michael Wcidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. O. Bundy,
County Surveyor Geo Wtlmsley.
Jury Commissi iners. Phillip Kreighle

Ransom T. Kyler.

FOR SALE 15V E.K. GRESH,
Masouio Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

RED REST tempered Eteel spring
wire, these springs can be laid on tho
sluts of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES I

Also uyent ior

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

MACHINE in the imirket. Call anj
cxuiino before purchuMug elsewhere.

v4nllit!i$,

F YOU WANT TO BUY
J

GOODS CHEAP
00 I'D

JAMES II- - II AGERTY

Main Street, I'.idgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The REST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, aud sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

SICM'ttS .fV I'TSJflTS.
C. C. Tho True Cape Cod Cranberry,

C, best soi' t lor Upluud, Lowland, or
Garden, by mail prepaid, $1 per 100, $5
per 1,000. All the New, Choice Straw-hurrie- s

and Peaches. A priced Cata-
logue of these aud all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Everreeus, Shrubs, Bulbs,
Rones, Plants, &c., and FRES1I
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS, the
choicest collection in the country, with
all novelties, will be sent gratis to any
plain address. 25 sui ts of either Flower,
Gardcu; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, tor 81,00, sent by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO 1 HE TRADE. Agents
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-seri-

aud Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1842.

0 THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepared to receivo subscriptions
io the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Eoard of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the ereo-tio- n

of the buildings for the Internationa
Exhibition, and the expenses conneoted
with the same. It is confidently believed
that ihe Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri.
olio commemorutiou of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares o
stock are offered for $10 each, and sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest ut the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Slock from date of payment to
January 1, 1870. ,

Subscribers who are not neat a Nations,
liank can remit a check or post, office order
to the undersigned,

FKED'K r'KALEY, Treasurer,
Wi Walnut St., Philadelphia

ArrtETONs American Cyclopedia
that the revised, and elegantly illus

trated edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages onca
in two months, is the lest Cycloped 5'in
America, is certain. No library is com-

plete without it. It is a complete one
in itself. It ouly costs $3 a month t
get it in leather binding. Tho best and
cheapest library in the world. Address,
C. K. Judson, Frsdonia, N. Y.


